Huntington High School
Class of 2012 Members Intending to Study Fine & Performing Arts

Kristina Casale, Berkelee College, voice
Emily Mormile, Adelphi University, musical theater
Evian Williams, Nassau Community College, animation
Salvatore Franco, Suffolk Community College, graphic design
Marie Coneys, Hunter College, graphic design
Jenny Asaro, University of Tampa, art therapy
Sarah Whelton, Maryland Institute College of Art, illustration and print making
Sarah Cerezo, SUNY New Paltz, art education
Elisabeth Burke, Nassau Community College, fashion design
Rebecca Leach, SUNY Cobleskill, fine arts
Alexandra Martinolich, Hunter College, minor in fine arts
Roxana Moreira, Nassau Community College, general art
Andrew Ku, Vassar College, music minor
Matt Petryk, SUNY Binghamton, music minor
Michael Marchetta, Lafayette College, music minor
Nitika Shah, Savannah College of Art & Design, fashion design